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liad P~ot cal on wheu a fair rnaidou, an ne
quauntance of *,mine liostes"i entered tînt
liostelrîe, antI began to assiet lier in the eut-
ting out or fashioning of a crinteo Icirtie.-
Ber i'oice fell upon thc car of Thomas lik
the " music ofsweet sounds.1" He hati neyer
licard a voice before that not ('111Y feui soilly
on hic ear, but 1*cft a lingoring nmnrinur irn lis
heart. She, tee, wvas a young thing of net
more than eighteen. Il ever Inair might be
calied " govden" ut was liore. It was a liit
andi shîning bronze, wliere tue priovalence of
the golden hue gave a colour to the wbole.
lier face was a thing of bcauty, over whicl
health epread ias roseate hue, yet softly, as
though the wveatlng winds had causedtheUi
ieaves of the blushing rose to kîss lier cheeks,
anti leave their delicate hues and i ipre.ssion
behînti theni. $ha ivasof a niiddie statnre,
and lier figure was suob, although arraye *
in hornely garmente, as %would lave coos-
unandedtihe worslîip of a eonnoiscsenir of
grace anti symmetry. But beyond ali that
Iiindieti a Rlame within the hitherto elicurate
lieart of Thom-.Ls, was the ivitching influx.
encf, of bier smile. For a fkili leur lie 8at
ivith lus eyes fixed upon lier, cave ah inter-
vals, when lie witidrew them tolooki into the
unwonted agitation of his own breast, andi
examine the cause.

"Amongst the daugliters of women,"l
îbiought le urao hinuceil; for hie bcd asprink-
tiDg of thc language of the age abouit hum ;
.none have 1 ceen se beautiful. lier cleeks

blom bonnier tban the heather on.Tolliichill,
andi lier boQoun seemnis alît as the new-shorn
fleece. leremile islikea bink&o sunehine,
andi would inakesurmner to those on whoinu
it fell ail the year round."

Hie aise discovereti, for the flrst tirne, that
Tollishili was a duil place, especially in the

winter season.Y When, therefore, the fair
dainsel licd arrayeth îe fasbion of the kirtle
andi departeti, without once baving seemed
te observe Thomnas, lie eaiti unte Uic gooti
wife of thc liosterie-"' Andi wha, now, il it
be a fair question, may tlat bonny lassie beVI

" Sle ie indeeti a bonny lassie,"I answered
the ianJady, '"anti a guid lamsie tooe; andi 1
bac nae doubt but, as you are a single mian,
Mlaister Hardie: your question je fair enougli.
lier naie is Margaret Lyleston, anti cIe is
the only baira o' a por infirso widowv that
came te live liere Fome two or tbree years
syne. Tbey came frac zouh oiver sorne way,
aud'I amn sure they bave ceea better days.-

We thou&lit at firat that the auld worni.
lind been a Catholie, but 1 suppose dlial isn.
the case, thougli they ccrtainly are baith e'
them strong Episcopawliansp, and i ne %var
favourable te the preacliers or the word e'
the Covenant; but 1 must say for etaggy,
that she is a bonny, sweet-tempered, ai
obtiging lassie--though, poor thing, lier mth,
er lins brought lier up in a wvrang way2Y

Many dayshad not passed ere Tlborms
Hardie, arrayedi liie Sundlay lisbilt-nefr,
paid anothier visit to Wcsctruthcr, and hie eas
tIouJly asked of' the gudewife of the basi
mny questions coneerning Margaret; and
althougli she jeered himi,and, said t hat"Mag'.
gy would nc'er think W' a grey-haired cazk
1ike him," lie brooded 6ver the fond lancv;
and, althougli, on this vieit lie saw lier nct
lie returneti te Tollishill, thinking o'f ber v~
hic bride. It was a difficult thing for a u
of fift, svho liad been the companion of roli
tnde froin his youth upwards, and who hail
lived in single blessedness amidst the silence
orth le hille withont f èefing the workings of
theo heart, or being subjected te the influente
of ite passions-I say, it was indeed difficît
for sucla a one to deciare, ian the earofa
blooming- naiden of eighlteen, the tale o! la
:first allèctions. But an opportuflity arri%,e!
which enabled lum te diseraboceni duc but,
den that prcssed upon his heart.

It has been rnentioned that Margaret Lylt
stone afid lier mother were poor, and the lut'
ter, -wlie lad long been laid bown with infir
mtitiez-, ivas supported by the industry of lic
daughter. They had aise a cow, which ird
permitted to graze upon the bills withoutfà
or reward, and with thc millk wlieh it pro
ced, and thc cheese they manuîeactured, br
gether with the poor earnings of Margart
Positive want was long kept froni thenu. &i
the old wornan becarne more and more àe
firin-the hand of death seemeti stroihir,
over lier. She required nurishiment ivhk-
Margaret coulti fot procure for lier i W
that it miglut be procured-that hier mt
uniglut live and flot die-t-he ftiir maiden m&
the cow to, Kelso te lie sold, from, whence e
seller was te bring with bum thie rcstoraitc
that bier parent required.

Now it so ivas that Tiiornas Hardie, L
tenant of Tollishili, was in Kelco mark
when the cow ef Wîdow Lylestone Vasc,
fereti for sale - and, as it possessed the cia
acteristie'marks of a gooti milober, he'L'
quired to wvhorn it beiogged. On beig1 1
swered, le turned round for à few moMice


